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The American Library Association will 
hold i ts  nnnual meeting a t  Mackinac Island, 
June 30 to July 6. The Special Libraries 
Association will hold I ~ R  annual meeting a t  
Ihe same time and place. The  question of 
amliation w ~ l l  come before t he  council of 
the American Library Association, and  if 
atilllation Is decided upon the groceedings 
will contain the papers of the  Special Li- 
braries Association. 
Members of the A. 1,. A. are given sgecisrl 
travel and hotel rates and amre entitled to  
all of the l~rivileges of the  conference, and 
i t  i s  advised that  members of the  Special 
Libraries Association who are not  already 
members of the A. L. A should join at  once 
and thereby secure these advantages. 
Information concerning the meetings and 
the post conference trip may be  had from 
Chaliners Hadley, secretary A. L. A,, 1 
Washington street,  Chicago, Ill. 
SPECIAL LIBRARY DIRECTORY. 
In  this issue we publish a .directory of 
special libraries prepared by Miss Anna 
Senrs, Librarian of the ?,$erchantsl Associn- 
tion of New 'York, and Mr. Herbert Olin 
Rdgharn. Slate Librarian of Rhode Island. 
This list includes about one hnndred spe- 
cial libraries devoted ti? twenty-three gen- 
eral fields. Stme of these fields may be 
further subdivided, so that it is probable 
that this list includes many more lines of 
aclivity or of research than appears. I t  
is hoped that this list will be supplemented 
by members of the association, to the end 
that an accurate directory of special phases 
of library development may be made. 
Special Libraries mill poblish each month 
a description of the work and methods of 
representative libraries in each group. It 
will t o  the design of these articles to ex- 
11lain the objects, material and use of t h e  
library and the methods of collection, classi- 
fication and preservation of material. The  
March issue contained the first of these a r -  
ticles upon the library of the Public Serv- 
ice Comlr;lission of New York City, by Rob- 
e r t  B. Whilten 
In this issue we publish a description of 
the edltorial library, by Mr. Paul P. Foster, 
Librarian of the Youth's Conq~anion. T h e  
methods described by Mr. Foster a re  t h e  
kind which are effective for ready refer- 
ence, such as  is demanded in a newspaper 
oilice. 
Information as to  how far such libraries 
Fnve been developed by the leading news- 
17npers and magazines is not available. I t  
is  to  11e hoped that the list of special 11- 
bmries may he supplemented as a result of 
this issue by complete dstn on the develop- 
ment  of editorial libraries. Such libraries 
are es~ential ly general in the scope of their  
material, but highly specialized in regard 
to its character and classification. They  
serve the  same reference funct,ion for t h e  
whole field of knowledge wh~ch the legis- 
lative and municipal 'reference I~brar ies  
serve in their limited fields. 
Newspapers and magazines, which a re  de- 
voted to particular interests, find tha t  a 
special library is a business asset. E W -  
cient methods in editorial libraries, l ike  
those explain~d by Mr. Foster, cannot fail 
to raise the character of journalism. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
EDITORIAL LIBRARIES. 
PAUL P IPOS'rER, T ~ D I l O I I I A l ,  ~~IIIRARIAN, ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  (?ohlPnsrON. 
The  sl)ec~al Ilhrxries maintained by t he  
editorial del lu-tn~enls  of the influential 
ncwsl~nlirrs and magazines of t h s  country 
are l~erforming a service for the American 
~ ~ r o p l c  whicl~ has not yet I~een fully under- 
srood or ap[)rr.ciated. The service they ren- 
rlcr is neither local nor comn~erciill, bnt 
benefits all of the v::st reading public, and 
1s ~lmitecl only 11s the extent ,  of lhe au- 
dience. There aye no luore in~por tan t  refer- 
once libraries in esislcncr. 
The cclitorial staff of every long-estab- 
lished and well-ec7ited pcriodlcal, wllether 
n daily nevsl)al:cl- or a weelcly o r  monthly 
magazine, rcg:uds tlir editorial library a s  
ils IIRSC of sul)l~lie<, I l n  F I : L I I - - . ~  o l  authority. 
and its cle:~r~ng-house ol' Into1 mnt.ior~. The  
library ol' t h ~ s  ort col~iaios, a s  a maller  of 
course, a tul, c:lnil)l~~ent of re te re~ice  books; 
hut ~11c thing that  distingrishes i t  mcl 
n~al tes  il  what i t  is, is its collcction of in- 
lorinntion in the form ol classified articles, 
c.lil]pings, l )aml~l~ l ( t s ,  cataloques. illustra- 
tions 2nd oi l ie~ mate1 ial, gathered from 
every so1wc.e and arranged for instant  ref- 
eren-e. 
T h e  sllecinl library n~niniained hy a busi- 
ness drm 1i~twll.v limits its activities to the 
exa~ulnal lo11 o t  thin .y o i a  forty l)eriodicais, 
:ulrl frq~lent1.v c l : ~ ~ ~ i l i e s  only the references 
L o  i~rticles. In (he  well arranged ed~torial  
library, on t h ( ~  ol:!er hand, u. very difl'ercnt 
llolicy is 11u1'sucd. The Imsy rclltor denlands 
not only service, but 1,1-ompt service. The  
torms may 11e waiting to go  to  uress. Facls  
111us1 I)e fu~mished, uot merely references 
as to  where the facts may be found 'I'11e 
ideal alrned a t  is that everything that  has  
l ~ c e n  ~lrinterl m~t l i i ;~  ten fir fifteen sears, 
1,e:tlinr: on lhe matter in hand, shall be in- 
~ t a n t l y  av;~ilat)se to the ~n~nibe i - s  of t he  
staff or Ihe business ofice; and 111 the  best 
of thebe libra?ies the fmVthcr 14ea prevails 
thnt  the lil~iaviau shall be conwetcnt t o  se- 
lect and la\. before the inernhers of t he  staff 
or tlie heads of departnlents whatever is a t  
!lie llme most usefl!i or nlust atigqestive lo 
tlieln. 
The  \r.orlc ot manxging such a library i s  
no hix~erure. 111 the You~h's  Conll)anion li- 
I)14ary, for esample, s ~ v c r a l  !lunA~wl per~od- 
icals and newspal)ers are examined each 
month. Every American, every Earogean 
weekly and ~ n o n t h l ~ ~  nmgazine of the re- 
n~otes t  value to editorial needs is scrutin- 
ized for surgefitions and for information 
After a thorough exmiination 11). members 
of the stnff the b indn~g stal~leu and udver- 
tisementcl a re  relnoverl and the reference 
qlec~alis t  In charge of the library indicates 
with a blue pencil the title under which ev- 
ery n~ticle ,  ~tpin,  dispatch or  illustration, of 
the s l~ghtest  reference value, is to b e  filed. 
These items a r e  placecl by the librarian's 
Hsslstant, or assistants, in a great encycro- 
pedic vertical Rle, which now includes one 
hundred and twenty-eight drawers of stand- 
ard s h e ,  filled with foot-square envelopes. 
T h e  collection a s  a mliole embraces prac- 
tically every valuable article which has all- 
  eared ullon subjects of general interest 
ior tlie past  twelve years and more. 
K i t h  the  a ~ d  of a com1)lete rollection of 
reference books, encyclol)eclias, annual re- 
ports, indexes and  unbound Ales 01 all the 
~ m l ~ o r t a n t  magazines and ncwslmpers, the 
library 1s prellared to answer almost any 
cluestion and, further, to place before the 
members of the editorial staff or omce farce 
a wealth of information upon counties's 
snblects. 
For  exaniple, Selina Lagerlof wms a KO- 
Pel prize. Imericans know l~ t t l e  about her, 
yet here in this rcference library is an en- 
velope w h r h  contains a dozen arlirles about 
her, half of them from 13urol)ean sources 
and ~u~n.t tainable or unindesed a t  any public 
Ilbrery 
S n ~ t h e r  envelope has three or loilr dozen 
articles upon houseboats, still another sev- 
oral 111:ndrecl pictures of cowboys; others, 
rlnsr-ifled euamples of the works of MasReld 
PRITIF~I ,  I-IOU ~ r c l  Pyle, and every other art- 
iet ?lid i111:etrator of note, for tke use of 
the .\rt Delrartment 
Tpace will not permit further inslances 
@f the  Iilnds of material obt;l.inable, nor of 
all Llle ways in which the Iil~rary I S  useful. 
A long article indeed would be needed to 
bring out all the advantages of this method 
of organ~ziug information for special libra- 
ries.* 
.* I I ~ ~ ~ I  eo Soreign to the training and 
methods of the  average l ibrar~an must nec- 
essal ' i !~ be greeted b y  him w t h  incredulity; 
get i t  is a fact that  the fortunate patron of 
the well-mana:ecl eclitor~al library has but 
to n?mc the subject about which he w~shes  
infornlaffou, lo receive a t  once an envelo])e 
Oontninmg a maes of the lntesl and best ?r- 
t i de s  upon ~t in lmn t .  He 1s not asked to  
~ O ! I P I I ~ ~  a single index or look ~ 1 1 1  any rel- 
?rences; tbe w h ~ a t  i s  ;ill threshed and win- 
!?owed, ready for 111s use. 
The wealth ol material he~ , e  fo~*us!:cf iuto 
7, fod-scrar t  cnvelope ;lnd i n s l an t l~  ob- 
lainable would require hours of searching 
through bulky volumes a t  the ordinary li- 
brary, and a good portion of it noulcl be 
wholly unobtainable What library, for PX- 
ampIe, at tempts to c las~i fy  or evprl iarlo~. 
the valuable articles from the Ihwton Tran- 
srript,  the New York Evening P o ~ t  or any 
other reliable newspaper? A l l  tills n~ato- 
rial, together with t h e  best of the contents 
of dozens ot lorelgn n~cgaxines (Forty fronl 
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Germany alone), enters into a collection 
which cannot be duplicated elsewhere. 
The writcr trusts that he has not seemed 
too partisan in his statements of t h e  case 
for  the editorial library. The impression i s  
current in some circles that  the average 
editorial library is a mere "$ipping bureau," 
using the  term in a depreciatory sense. Al- 
though i t  is undoubtedly true that the li- 
brary i s  sadly neglected in many newspaper 
omces, this is  not the case in the editorial 
departments of the more alert and reputable 
Iiubllcations. Here the library is  an  in- 
dispbnsahle adjunct of the  editorial ma- 
chinery, and its value Is f u l ~ y  appreciated. 
It  is  t o  be hoped that the heads of edi- 
torial libraries will generally recognize t he  
opportunity for co-operation which t he  
formation of a Special Libraries Association 
offers. 'Their active connection with tho  
association should grove mutually helpful. 
a s  it would tend to promote a friendly In- 
terest i n  the associat~on's scope and  pro- 
jects, upon the  part of the press, while by 
co-operation, too, they should eljert a great- 
e r  Influence when emphasizing or advancing 
arguments In favor of any helpful biblio- 
graphical undertaking. 
The writer welcomes the opportunity 
which the  forum of the Special Libraries 
Association affords to  call attention to  t he  
lack of an  index for which there is  a con- 
slant need-an adeauate index to t he  Amer- 
ican newspapers. The A. L. A. Guide t o  
Reference Books is in error in stating t ha l  
indexes are published by the New Yorli 
Times and the New York Tribune. The  
Times has never publ~shed such a n  index, 
and the Tribune Index, which was inade- 
quate and always six months late, ceased 
publication in 190G. 
No better euam11le of what such a n  index 
should be can be found than the Annual In- 
dex t o  the London Times (new series) .  
which has been issued in monthly parts  and  
annual volumes since 1906. In thorough- 
nees, completeness and usefulness ~t i s  un- 
surpassed. Every article, editorial, i tem or  
name mentioned in the London Times is  
to  be found here, and the volu~nes consti- 
tute a treasury of current English and  world 
history of constant value to  the edit,ors and 
professional student. Few volumes a r e  
more frequently referred to or relied upon 
in the careful editing of the letter-press of 
the  Youth's Companion. 
Every editorial l ibrar~an will undoubtedly 
agree that  no reference l~ublication is more 
needed i n  this country today than a simi- 
larly adequate American newspaper mdex 
I n  every library, public, private or special, 
where any serious reference work is carried 
on, a complete index to the files of a well- 
edited llaper, like the Boston Transcript O r  
t,he New York Times, would be invaluable. 
The  wonder is  that librarians have not  all- 
preciated the fact and insisted ul;on its 
~ubl ica t ion  co-0l)eratively by the Anlcrican 
Library Association or the Library of Con- 
gress. A careful examination of the rece!~t 
volumes of t he  London Times Index w~ l l  
demonstwte i t s  value to any reference cs- 
pert  who may stili be  unfamiliar with tLe  
work. Its usefulness a s  ail encyclopedia oY 
dates and a contemporary record nlonc 
would warrant  its publication. In  the words 
of Tames Ford Rhodes, the tune is 1,ast 
when one can "a~~ologixe for the w e  of 
newspaller material, or ignore it." Here is 
a bibllographical undertaking which woulcl 
be of universal benefit, constantly useful in 
s l ~ e c i ~ l  and public library alike. 
The writer trusts that the members of 
the Special Libraries Association will lend 
their support to any plan which will pro- 
mote i t s  ~~ublicat ion.  
D I R E C T O R Y  OF SPECIAL LIBRARIES. 
htroduction. 
In order to ascertain the fleld of the Spe- 
cial L~b ra r l e s  Association, the following di- 
rectory has been compiled, and is presented 
i n  this  number as a check-list of those li- 
braries which eboulrl make up the constitu- 
ency of this association. These special li- 
braries cover a wide range of a c t ~ v ~ t y  and 
include libraries devoted to the following 
subjects. 
account in^, Agriculture, Art, nanklng 
and Finonce, Bibliography, notany, Chem- 
istry, Commerce and Labor, Editorial Ref- 
erence, Education, Engineering, Furniture 
and Decoration, Geography and Travel, 
Geoloe;~, I-Iorticulture, Inburance, Legisln- 
tive Reference, Municipal, Natural FTistory 
and Science, Public Util~ties, Social Prob- 
lems, Taxation, Technology. 
This directory has been co~npiled wilh a 
keen rwlization that  i l  is far from com- 
plete. The  eecretary would be glad to re- 
ceive corrections and  additional infornia- 
tlon regarding libraries not included in the 
list. 
H Pas been thought best to exclude a11 
special libraries relating to law, history, 
theology and medicine. The Experiment 
Station libraries are omitted, but the highly 
specialized depnrtmental l ibrar~es of the 
United States Government a re  included. Li- 
braries maintained by  clubs and civic asso- 
cialions are no1 listed unless the collect~on 
ha3 some special significance. Pubuc li- 
braries, scientiflc and reference Iibraries, 
and ~nsl i tut ional  libraries, are excluded un- 
less the  several libraries are members o f  
the Special Libraries Association. 
The  directory is i n  two parts, an  alflpha- 
betical list of libraries and a subject list 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
containing information relating t o  the scope 
of each individual library. 
PART I. 
Academy of Natural Science (Science ) 
Est . ,  1812. Contams 65,000- volumes. 
Edward 6. Nolan, librarian, Nineteenth 
and Race Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.  
( w )  American Academy of Political and So- 
BIICELS. 
28 Newbury St., Roston, Mass. 
(w) Anlerican Academy of Political and So- 
cial Sc~ence  
Carl Kelsey, secretary, 36th and Wood- 
land Sts  , Philadelphia, Pa. 
American Chen~icnl Society. (Chemistry 
7,000 11aml)hlets. 
Daniel D. Berolzheimer, l~brar ian ,  108 W. 
55th St., New York Citp. 
American Entomological Society. (Ento- 
mology.) 
Est. 1859. 3,000 volumes 
E. T. Crcsson. Jr.. librarian. Logan Ss.. 
. . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
American Geographical Soriety. (Geography 
and Travel.) 
Est.  3852. 50,000 books, 4,000 pamphlets. 
Frederick S. Dellenbaugh, librarian, W. 
L56th St., New York City 
Atnericnn Institute of Social Service (So- 
ciology.) 
Est.  18'38. 4,000 books, 8,000 pamphlets. 
E. B. Biiss, librarian pro tern, Room 80, 
Bible House, New York City. 
(w) ~ m e r i c a n  Museum oP Natural History. 
Columbus Ave, and 77th St., New York 
City. 
American Society of Civil Engineers. (Civil 
Engineering.) 
Est.  1852. 18,593 volumes. 
Charles Warren Runt, librarian, 220 R. 
67th st., New York City. 
Armour Institute of Technology. (Engineer- 
ing.) 
Est. 1893. 25,000 books, 3,300 pamphlets. 
Mrs .Julia Reveridge, librarian, 33rd S t  
and Armour Ave., Chlcago, 111. 
Arnold Arboretum Library (Dendrology ) 
Est. 1872. 22,200 books 
Charies E. Faxon, librarian, 15 Park  Lane,  
Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Association of Life Insurance Presidents. 
(Insurance.) 
Est .  1907. 2,000 volumes and pamphlets. 
Miss Ida M. Thiele, l~brar ian ,  1 Madison 
Ave., New York City. 
Baltimore Dept. of Legislative Reference. 
(Legislative and Municipal Reference.) 
Est.  1906. 5,000 books and pamphlets. 
Horace E. Flack, directoi, City Hall, Bal- 
timore, Md. 
Rlair & Co. (Banking ) 
Es t  1892. 
Miss Eleanor Kemp, librarian, 24 Rroad 
St., New York City. 
Boston Bulletin of Bibliography. (Bibliog- 
raphy.) 
Mr. F. W. Faxon, editor, 83-91 Francis St., 
Boston, Mass. 
Boston Indexing Co. 
E. C. Tuttle, librarian, 61 Court St.. Bos- 
ton, Mass. 
Iw) Roston Society of Civil Engineers. 
715 Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. 
( w )  Hoston Town Room. 
Miss Florence A. Johnson, 3 Joy St., Bos- 
ton, Mass. 
Rronklyn Inst i tute  Huseunl Library. (Art.) 
Esi .  1900. 17,946 books 
Miss Susan A. Hutchinson, librarian, Ezst- 
ern Parkway,  Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Ruffalo Society of Natural Science. (Sci- 
ence.) 
Est.  1861. 6.400 books, 2,000 pam~lhlets. 
Henry R. Howland, snper~ntenclent, Wash- 
ington S t  and  Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y. 
(w) California State  Library. (Legislative 
Ref ereace.) 
Robert Campbell in charge, Sacramento, 
Cal. 
Chicago Bureau of Statist~cs. (Municipal.) 
Est.  1900. 15,000 books. 
Francis A. Eastman, librarian, Randolph 
St., Chicago, 111. 
(w) Chlcngo City Railway Co. IStatistlcal 
Bureau.) 
C B. ~ a i r c l i i l d ,  Jr., First National Rank 
Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago School of C~vics and Philanthrophy. 
(Sociology.) 
Est .  1909. 600 volumes. 
I3 L. Eurchard, ex. secretary, Chicago, 111. 
Cincinnati Museum Association. (Art ) 
3,660 books, 6,321 pamphlets. 
$ ~ s ~ ~ a b e t  h R. Kellogg, librarian, Eden 
Park,  Cincinnati, Ohio. 
City Club of Chicago. (i\Iunicipal.) 
Est.  1903. 1,900 books. 
Dr.. Dwight L. Akers, librarian, 228 Clark 
St., Chicago. 111. 
City Club of New York. (Municipal.) 
Est.  1892. 3,500 books. 
Miss Sarah Ker: librarian, 55 W. 44th S t ,  
New York City 
Commomvealth Edison Comnany. (Public 
Utilities.) 
Est.  1909. 3,000 books 
Mrs. Kate Howze, librarian, 139 Adanls 
S t ,  Ch~cago ,  Ill. 
Connecticut Sttlte Library (Legislative 
Reference ) 
Est. 1908. 3,000 boolrs and pamphlets 
George S Godard, librarian, Hartford, 
Conn. 
Cetroit Public Library. (Social Problpms.) 
Rst  ISM. 252,000 books. 
Henry M. U t l e ~ ,  lihra.nan, Detwit Mirh 
District of Columbia Public Library. (Tech- 
nology.) 
Vgt. 1907. 1 000 volumes a n d  ] ~ ~ ~ l l ) h l ( d p  
. Io~e]ih J J .  Wheeler, technoloyy librsrisn, 
Washington, D. C. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co. (Public 
Utilities.) 
Est. 1904. 1,160 books and 250 pamphlets. 
C. A. .Chamberlain, librarian, 39 Boylaton 
St., Boston, Mass. 
Engineers' Club of Ph~ladelphia. (Englneer- 
~ n g . )  
Est. 1877. 4,000 books, 4,000 pamphlets. 
1317 S i x w e  St., Philadelph~a, Pa. 
Engineers' Club of St. Louis. (Engineer- 
ing.) 
Est. 1869. 2,500 books. 
A. S Langsdorf, librarian. 3817 Olive St., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Equitable L ~ f e  Assurance Soc. (Insurance.) 
Est. 1886. 9,500 books. 
Miss Grace W. Morse, librarian, 120 Broad- 
way, New York City. 
Field Museum of Natural History (Natural  
H~story.)  
Est. 1894 50,000 volumes 
MISS Elsie Lippincott, l ibranan,  aTaclcsou 
Park, Chicago, Ill. 
Fisk & Robmson. (Banking and Finance ) 
Est. 1899. 6,000 books and ])ampblets. 
Miss Beatrice Carr, statistician, 35 Cedar 
St., New York City. 
Frankhn Manufacturing Coml~any. (Tech- 
nology.) 
Est 1909. 600 volunles. 
Miss Laura E Rabcock, librarian, Syra- 
cuse, N. Y. 
General Electric Comliany. (Public  Utili- 
ties.) 
>:st. 1899. 4,175 volumes and pamphlets. 
hliss Mabel L Stout, librarian, Scbenec- 
tady, N. Y. 
Grand Rapids Public Library. (Furni ture 
and Decoration.) 
Est. 1871. 400 volumes. 
S. H. Ranck, librarian, Grand Rapids, 
Mich 
Homestead (Carnegie) Library. (Technol- 
ogy.) 
Est. 1898. 500 books. 
W. E Stevens, librarian, Homestead, Pa. 
Howard Memorial Library. (Bib l logra~hy. )  
Est. 1889. 40,276 books, 15,443 pamphlets. 
William Beer, librarian, New Orleans, La 
fw)  Hull House. 
800 S. Halsted St., Chicago, Ill. 
I n d ~ a  Rubber World. (Rubbe?.) 
Est. 1859 500 volumes. 
Hawthorne Hill, associate editor, 395 
Broadway, New York City. 
Indiana Stale Library (Legislative Refer- 
ence.) 
Est. 1906. 1,200 books, 4,114 pamphlets. 
John A Lapp, legislative reference librar- 
ian, Indianapolis, Jnd. 
Insurance Library Ass'n ot  Boston. (Insur- 
ance.) 
Est. 1887. 6,000 books 
D. N. Handy, librarian, 1 4 1  Milk St., Bos- 
ton, Mass. 
Insurance Society of New York. (Tnsur- 
ance ) 
Est. 1901. 1,600 books an1 l~amghlets. 
Miss Maude E. Inch, librarian, 84 William 
St.; New Yorlr City. 
Iowa State Library. (Legislative Refer- 
ence.) 
Est. 1907. 12,000 books. 
Miss Mary M. Rosemond. legislative refer- 
ence l i b r a ~ ~ ~ a n ,  Des Moines, Iowa. 
John Crerar Librarv. (Technology.) 
Est.  1897. 262;000 volumes and pamphlets. 
C W. Andrews, librarian, Chicago, Ill. 
Kansas State Board of Agriculture. (Agri- 
culture.) 
l3c.t. 1862. 4,500 books. 500 ]~amphlets. 
Sec'y of the ROard, Topeka, Ras. 
(w)  Kansas State  TAbrary. (Legislative Ref- 
erence. ) 
&James L. Ring, l~brarian,  Topelra, Kas. 
( w )  Kentucky State Library. (Legislative 
Rel'erence. 
Mr. Frank  K. ICavanangh, librarian, Ipmnk- 
I'oYt, Ky. 
Litlle, Arthur D , Inc. (Terhnology.) 
Est. 1886. 1,050 books, 900 pamphlets. 
Guy E, iVInr-lon, librarian, 93 Broad St., 
Roston, Mass. 
I\fmU2h~steI' City Library. (Technology.) 
Est. 1864. 60,000 books. 
MISS F. Ma.bel Winchell, librarian, Man- 
chester, N. 13. 
Massachusetts Horticul(ura1 Society. (I-Ior- 
ticulture.) 
Est.  1829. 18,000 books, 2,00u ~mmphlets. 
Wllliam P, Rich, hbrarian, 300 Massachu- 
sel ts  Ave., Roston, ;\lass. 
hfassachusetts Institute of Technology. 
(Technologv and Engineermg.) 
Est  lSS6. S7.000 volumes, 24,000 pam- 
~ ~ h l e l s .  
R. P. Rigelow, librarian, 491 Uoylston St., 
Roston, Mass. 
T\lassachuselts Stele  Librein.v. (Leg~slal ive 
Reterence.) 
]<st I91 0. 2 000 books. 
Charles F. D. Belden, Ifbrnrlan, Roslon, 
Mass 
Rierchants' Association ol' New Yorlr. (Mu- 
nic~llnl.) 
Est. 1906. 7,000 books and l~amphlets. 
Miss Anna Sears, librarinn, 51 Lafayetle 
St., New York City. 
h'ietropol~tin Museum of Art. (Art.) 
Ret. 1879. 18,000 books. 
Wi~lianl  Clifford, librarian, 5Lh Ave and 
S2d St., New York City. 
Michigan S ta te  L111rar.y (T~egislalive Refer- 
ence ) 
Est. 1907. 360 hooks, 2,000 pamphlets 
George TJ. Clark, legislative reference li- 
brarian, Laming ,  Mich. 
illilwnulree Municil~nl Reference L i b ~ w y .  
thlunic~lml.) 
Est.  1 90s. 4,800 volu~nes and [~fimpl~lets. 
T. J .  Willis, l ibranan,  City Hall, Milwau- 
kee, Wis. 
Missouri notannical Garden. (Rotany.) 
Es t  1SS9. 25,454 b001is. ::(i,000 pam])lllets. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
W~l l iam Trelease, director, Tower Grove 
and Shenandoah Aves., St. Louis, Mo. 
Montana State Library. (Legislative Refer- 
ence.) 
Est 1909. 1,600 books, 1,200 pamphlets. 
Miss Mary F. Sheriff, legislative reference 
librarian, Helena, Mont. 
(w) Municipal Reference Bureau. Dept. of 
the' Bethlehem Institute. (Municipal.) 
618 New High St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
(w) National Civic Federation. 
R. M. Easley, Sec'y, 1 Madison Ave., New 
York City. 
Newark Free Public Library. (Commerce 
and Labor.) (Business Branch.) 
Est  1904. 15,000 books and  300 pam- 
phlets. 
Miss Sarah B. Ball, librarian, 7 Mechanic 
St., Newark, N. J. 
New York Botanical Garden. (Botany and 
Horticulture.) 
Est. 1899. 21,700 books. 
J. H. Barnhart, hbmrian, Bronx Park, New 
York City. 
(w) New York Bureau of Municipal Re- 
search. (Mun~cipal.) 
William 13. Allen, Sec'y, New York City. 
New York School of Philanthropy. (Social 
Problems ) 
Est-. 1897. 17.000 books. 
Miss Helen Page Bates, librarian, 105 E. 
22d St., New York City. 
New York State Chamber. of Commerce. 
(Municipal.) 
S. E. Pratt,  Sec'y, 66 Liberty St., New 
York City. 
New York State Library. (Legislative Ref- 
erence.) 
3,000 volumes, 12,000 pamphlets. 
Clarence B. Lester, legislative reference 
l~brarian,  Albany, N. Y. 
New York State  Public Service Commission. 
(Public Utilities ) 
Est. 1907. 8,000 books and pamphlets. 
R. H. Whitten, librarian, 154 Nassau St., 
New York City 
New York Tax Reform Assodation. (Taxa- 
tion.) 
Est.  1891. 200 books, 500 pamphlets. 
A. C Pleydell, Sec'y, 56 P ine  St., New 
York City. 
North Dakota Public Library Cammission. 
(Legislative Reference 1 
Est. 1908. 200 books, 2,000 pamphlets. 
S. Johnson, legislative reference librarian, 
Bismarck, N. D. 
Ohio Dept. of Agriculture. (Agriculture.) 
Est. 1846. 8,000 books, 4,000 pamphlets. 
Miss Hannah Louise Jones, librarian, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio. 
(w) Ohio State Library. (Legislative Ref- 
erence.) 
C. R .  Galbreath., librarian, Columbus, 0. 
(w)  Oklahoma City Public Library. 
Miss Edith Allen Phelps, librarian, 3d and 
Robinson Sts., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
(w) Oregon Library Commission. (Legis- 
lative Reference.) 
Miss Cornelia Marvin,' Sec'y, Salem, Ore. 
Pennsylvania State  Library. (Legislative 
Reference.) 
Est.  1909. 51,000 books. 
James N. Moore, director legislative ref- 
erence dept., Harrisburg, Pa. 
Philadelphia Commercial Museum. (Com- 
merce.) 
Est. 1886. 73,881 volumes and pamphlets. 
J. J. Macfarlane, librarian, 34th St., Phila- 
delphia, Pa .  
Pittsburg (Carneg~e)  Library. (Technol- 
ogy. 
Est. 1895. 100,000 volumes and pamphlets. 
H. W. Craver, librarian, Pittsburg, Pa. 
(w)  P r a t t  Institute Free Public Library. 
(Science ) 
Edward F. Stevens, librar~an. Rverson St.. 
. - 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Price, Waterhouse & Co (Accounting.) 
Est. 1902. 2,000 books, 2,000 pamphlets. 
54 William St., New York City. 
Providence-Union Settlement. (Social Prob- 
lems.) 
Est.  1867. 11,000 books. 
Mrs. A. M. Arnold, librarian, 31 Chestnut 
St., Providence, R. I. 
Provident Association of St. Louis. (So- 
ciology.) 
Est.  1900. 1,400 books and pamphlets. 
Miss Margaret Malloy, librarian, 1632 
Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
Prudential Insurance Company of America. 
(Insurance.) 
Est.  1903 40,000 volumes and pamphlets. 
I?. L. Hoffman, statistician, Newark, N. J. 
(w) Rand School. 
112 E. 19th St., New York City. 
Reform Club Library. (Municipal.) 
Est.  1889. 24,000 books and pamphlets. 
Fay  N. Seaton, librarian, Columbia Uni- 
versity, New York City. 
Rhode Island State  Library. (Legislative 
Reference.) 
Est.  1907. 2,500 books and pamphlets. 
Herbert 0. Brigham, librarian. Provi- 
dence, R. I. 
Ryerson Library of the Art Institute of Chi- 
cago. (Art.) 
Est. 1880. 6,063 books, 3,000 pamphlets. 
Miss Mary VenHorne, librarian 4dnms St. 
and  Michigan Ave , Chicago, 111. 
(w) St. Joseph Public Library. 
Purd D. Wright, librarian, St. Joseph, Mo. 
(w) State Dept. of Archives and History. 
(Legislative Reference.) 
Thomas M. Owen, librarian, Montgomery, 
Ala. 
(w) State  Historical Society. (T~eg~slative 
Reference.) 
Addieon E. Sheldon, director, Lincoln, 
Neb. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Stone & Webder. (Public Utilities.) 
Est. 1900. 4,000 books and pam1)hlets 
G. W. Lee, librarian, 147 Milk St., Boston, 
Mass. 
United Engineering Soclcty. (Eng~neerinp, . )  
Est. 1908. 40,GD4 I~ooks, 7,212 gaml)hlets 
Miss Elizabeth Howard, librarian, 29 West  
::9th St., New Yorlc City. 
(a) ZTnited Gas 1ml)roveinent Co. 
F. N. Norlon, libranan, Phi!adelphia, Pa. 
U n ~ t e d  States Dept of Agriculture. (Agri- 
culture.) 
Est. 1858. 10,000 1)amglilcts. 
Miss Carlbel R. narnet t ,  l ibrarian, Wnsh- 
ington, 1). C. 
United States Dureau of Eclucation. f ICdu- 
calion.) 
Est. 1868. 140,000 books and pamphlets. 
.J .  D. Wolcolt, lilwarian, Washington, I). C. 
Unitcd Stales Geological Survey. (Geology.) 
Est. 1882. 70,000 volumes, 100,000 1)nm- 
phlets 
Miss J .  L V. hIcCord, hbmrian. Washmg- 
ton, D. C. 
7Jnited States Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission (Pubiic TJti1ihes.j 
I l t  t. 1894 28.000 volumes and ~ iwxphle t s .  
1,. S. Royd, librarian, Washington, 11. C. 
TTn~trcl States Labor Bureau (Labor.)  
n.1. 18x5. 21,000 books and 1)amphlets. 
Bliss Eclith M. Miller, l l bmr~an ,  Washing. 
ton, D. C. 
ITmted Slates Stat is t~cal  Bureau. (Com- 
merce and Labor.) 
l+t. 1867. l7,7OO volunles and p a r n ~ ~ h l e ~ s .  
Alorrls lacobsen, aciine librarian. Wash- 
-
Ington, 13. C 
(w) T'irgi~~in Stale LibI31.y. (Legislalive 
Re l'ewr~ce. I 
1-1 R. Mclllwa~ne, librarian, Richmond, Va. 
\Veslern Society of Engineers. (Munlci]ml.) 
F L l  1 WO 7,400 volumes. 
J. H. Wardel, Hbrsrian, Chicago, Ill. 
\Visconsin Free Library Comm~snion. (Leg- 
islatiro Reference.! 
Vsf . 1901 lG,%O volumes and pamphlets. 
Charlcs McCarthy, director, Madison, Wis. 
1Vorcet.ter' County Horticultural Society. 
(TJorIiculturc ) 
L h i  1S.12. :1,.500 books. 
Adin A. I-Iixon, librarian, 18 Front  St., 
\\:orcc.eter, Mass. 
( W )  Wyon~ing State Libl-ary. (Legislative 
Kel'c~ ence.) 
Mrs. Clara W. Bond, librarian, Cheyenne, 
nrv0 ( w )  Yon 111's Coml)snion. (E(Iitoria1.) 
Paul P .  Poster, librarian, noston, Mass. 
An entry ( \ v )  indicates tha t  full informa- 
t ~ o n  is  wanting. 
PART 2. 
Account~ng. 
P r ~ c e ,  Waterhouse L Co., 64 William St., 
New Tork City. 
Agriculture. 
Kansas State Boarcl of Agriculture, Capi- 
tol Hldg., Topeka, Kas. 
Ohio Cept. of Agriculture, Columbus, 0. 
Umied S t a tw  Deirt. ot B.~ricultur~e, Wash- 
ington, C C. 
Art. 
I31moltlyn Instilule Museunl I,ibrary, Enst- 
ern Pnrlrwav, Rrooltlsn, N. Ti. 
CIncinnnti Mllsenm Assn. Library, Edt~rl 
Park,  C ~ n c l n n a l ~ ,  Oh~o .  
hletropol~tan hfnsemn of Art, 5th Ave and 
82d St., New York City 
Jiyewon T,ibr:rlsv of the Art Institute of 
chic am-^, Adan~s  St. and Michigan Ave., Chi- 
cago, 111. 
Bank~ng and Finahce. 
13l:lir cG. CO., 24 I3road St.. Ncm Porlr City 
Fislc & Iiol)inson, 35 Ccdar St., New Yorlr 
C!IJ. 
Bibliography. 
I3osion lndesing C o ,  61 Coun3t St.,  los st on, 
RI:i ss. 
I?oston l311lletin ol' I?ibliogrnl)hy, 83 Praa- 
cis 9t., l b t o n ,  hTass 
I1 )iv'1~1 Alen~or~a l  Library, New Orleans, 
I.nuisirkna. 
Botany. 
A rnolrl krhoretum IJhral-y (D~uclrology), 
1 i Pa rli Lane, aTa~~lalcn Plaiu, Mass. 
Milircrollri Ilotnnicnl Garden, Tower Grove 
nud Shenancloali Aves., St. Louis, hIo. 
New Por*lr Tloianiral Gavdcn, Rronx Pnrk, 
N r w  York C ~ t y .  f I-Iorticul Lul-e. ) 
Chemistry. 
Amerlrnn Cll~nllcnl Socwty, 108 1%'. 55th 
St.. I';c\v Yorlr Citv. 
Commerce and Labor. 
Newm'k Free  Pul~ l~c .  L i l ~ m ~ y ,  7 Uerhnnic 
SI., Newark, N. .T 
Phi  ac1ell)lli;l Comn~erci:~l 3luse1uu. 24th 
SI.. Phllodel])l~la, Pa. 
XTnited Slates  1,nbor Dureau, \2'ashingion. 
T?. C. 
lrnitecl Statv!: Stalistical 13ilreau, Ilel~t or 
Con~nler'ce and Labor, JVmsli~ngtnn, n. C. 
Editorial. 
Youth's Cnm]lanion, 13osto11, Mass 
Educat~on. 
Uuil ed Sl tltes nuronu oT TQlucalion, Wash- 
ington, D C 
Engineering. 
Aine~.irnn S o c i ~ t v  rl' C!vil Eng~neers, 220 
W 57111 St. kTew Yo1'1( City. 
Armoui. Institute ol Tecl~nology, 3Ad St 
2nd Armour Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
14no;ineers1 Clul) o!' Pl~ilndell)hln, 1 ::I 7 
S ~ I Y I &  St., Philntlelphia. Pa. 
Elnqineers' Cl11b of St. Louis, 31317 Olive 
Sl.. St  Louis, Mo. 
TTn~led Englneel.lng Society, 29 TV. 39th 
St., New York City. 
Furniture and Decoration. 
Grand Rapicls P u h l ~ c  Lil)r:t~'y, Giw~cl Rap- 
ids, M~cll 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Geography and Travel. 
American Geographical Society, W. 156th 
Broadway, New York City. 
Geology. 
United States Geological Survey, Wash- 
ington, D. C. 
Horticulture. 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, 300 
Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass. 
Worcester County Horticultural Society, 
18 Front St., Worcester, Mass. 
Insurance. 
Association of Life Insurance Presidents, 
1 Madison Ave., New York City. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 120 
Broadway, New York. 
Insurance Library Assn, of Boston, 141 
Milk St., Boston, Mass. 
Insurance Society of New York, 84 WII- 
Ham S t ,  New York City. 
Prudentla1 Insurance Co. of America, New- 
ark, N. J. 
Legis!ative Reference. 
Baltimore Dept. of Legislative Reference, 
City Htdl, Tlaltmore, Md. 
Connecticut State Library, Hartford, Conn. 
California State Library, Sacramento, Cal. 
Indiana State L~brary,  Indianapolis, Ind. 
Iowa State Library, Des Moines, Ia. 
Kansas State Library, Topeka, Kas. 
Kentucky State Library, Frankfort,  Ky. 
Massachusetts State  Library, Boston, 
RIass. 
Michigan State Libmry, Lansing, Mich. 
Montana Stnte Library, Helena, Mont. 
Ncw Pork Stalc Library, Albany, N Y. 
North Dakota Public Library Commiss~on, 
Rlsmarck, K,  D. 
Oregon Library Commission, Salem, Ore. 
Pennsylvania State Llbrary, Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 
Rhode Island State Ltbrary, Providence, 
R. I. 
State Dept, of Archives and  History, Mont- 
gomery, Ala. 
State Historicai Soclety, Lincoln, Neb. 
Virginia State Library, Richmond, Va. 
Wisconfiin Free Library Conlmlflsion, Mad- 
ison, Wis 
Wyoming Stale Library, Chcgenne, Wyo. 
Municipal. 
Daltimore Delk of Legislative Reference, 
City Hall. 13altinlore. Rld 
chicago Bureau of Statistics, Randolph 
St., Chicago, Ill. 
City Club of Chicago, 225 Clark St., Chi- 
cago, I11 
City Club of New York. 55 W. 44th St., 
New York City 
Merchant& bseocia.tion of N. Y., 54 Lafay- 
ette S t ,  New York City. 
Milwaulrer Municipal Reference Library, 
City Hall, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Municipal Reference R n r ~ a u ,  Depi, Beth- 
lehem Tnstitute. Los Angeles, Cal. 
Sew York State Chamber of Commerce, 
65 Liberty St., New York City. 
Reform Club Library, Columbia Univer- 
sity, New york City. 
Western Society of Engineers, Chicago. 
Illinois. 
Natural History and Sc~ence. 
American Entomological Society, Logan 
Square, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Academy of hTatural Sciences, 19th and 
Race Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
American Museum of Natural History, 
Colbus Ave. and 77th St., New York City. 
Buffalo Society of Natural Science, Wash- 
ington and  Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Field Museum of Natural History, Jackson 
Park, Chicago, Ill. 
P r a t t  Institute Free Public Library, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 
Public Utilit~es. 
Chicago City Railway Co., 1st  Nat'l Bank 
Bldg , Chicago, Ill. 
Comn~onwealth Edison Company, 139 
Adams St., Chicago, Ill. 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co., 39 Boyls- 
ton St., Roston, Mass. 
General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
New York Public Service Commission, 154 
Nassau St., New York City. 
Stone & Webster, 147 Milk St., Boston, 
Mass. 
United States  Interstate Commerce Com- 
miss~on,  Washington, D. C. 
Social Problems. 
American Institute of Social Service, 
Room 80, Bible House, N. Y. 
Chicago School s f  Civics and Philan- 
thropy, Chicago, 111. 
Iletroit Public Library, Dctroit, Iilich. 
New York School of Philanthropy, 105 E. 
2?d St., New York City. 
Provident Assn of St. Louis, 1632 Wash- 
ington Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
Providence-Union Settlement, 31 Chestnut 
St., Providence, R. I. 
Taxation. 
Assn, of Life Ins. Presidents, 1 Madison 
Ave., New York City. 
New York Tax Reform Assn., 56 Pine St., 
S e w  York City. 
Technology. 
District of Columb~a Pnblic Library, 
Washington, D. C 
F rankhn  Manufacturing Co., Syracuse, 
hT v 
-.. A .  
Homestead (Carnegie) Library, Horne- 
stead, Pa.  
John Crerar  Library, Chicago, Ill. 
Little, Arthur  D., Inc., 93 Rroad S t ,  Ros- 
ton, Moss. 
Manchester City Library, Manclie~ter, 
N. IS. - .  
Massachusetts Tnstitute of Technology, 191 
Rovston  St.,  Boston, Maes. 
Pi t tshurg (Carnegie) Ltbrary, Pittsburg. 
Pennsylvania. 
gThe H. R. Huntting Company, Springfield, Mass., makes a specialty of looking up and reporting on 
special items. Classified catalogues are issued monthly. Correspondence invited. Special 
library binding 
